COVENANT AND REGULAR GIVING FORM
Be part of our future by making a regular gift to React through a deed of
covenant.
Through a deed of covenant you can show your commitment to React by
making a promise to give a regular gift for a specific length of time, usually
three or more years. This is a really valuable way of giving as it enables
React to provide urgent assistance to gravely ill children.
If you would like to make a deed of covenant for your regular donation to help
children living with a life-shortening illness, please complete both sides of this
form, including the standing order instructions and gift aid declaration.

DEED OF COVENANT
I, (full name)
Of (full address)

…………………………………………………………………………………………..

…………………………………………………………………………………….……… Postcode

HEREBY MAKE THIS DEED OF COVENANT with RAPID EFFECTIVE ASSISTANCE
FOR CHILDREN WITH POTENTIALLY TERMINAL ILLNESS that for four years (or
during my life if shorter) I shall pay a sum that will after deduction of income tax at
the basic rate for the time being in force amount to (amount in words):

(£ …………… ) each year with effect from *

20

……………………

executed by me as my deed on (insert date) ……………………………
(Signature)

20

……………………………………….……..

in the presence of (Witness):
Address of Witness:
Postcode

STANDING ORDER
I, (full name)
Of (full address)
……………………………………………………………………………….…Postcode ……………………………….

request you to pay Barclays Bank (Branch Code 20-72-17) for the credit of React
(Account Number 00886556) the sum of (amount in words):

…………………..… (£ ………………

Dated ………………………. 20

) annually starting on the *
Signature

……………..………

20

………………………………………..

To (insert the name of your bank):

Address
……………………………………………………………………………

Postcode

Your Account number …………………………….. Branch Code of your Bank

* Payment dates to be the same.

GIFT AID DECLARATION
If you are a UK Taxpayer please sign the declaration below and
React can get even more through your donation.
Declaration:
I would like React to Gift Aid this donation and all donations I make through this
standing order. I am a UK taxpayer and will inform you of any changes in my tax
status or address.
Signature

Date
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